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The use of fractional partial differential equations (FPDEs) in mathematical models
has become increasingly popular in recent years. Different models using FPDEs have been
proposed in more and more fields, covering materials, mechanical, and biological systems,
and it’s found that FPDEs gain the advantage over the classical one in modeling some
materials with memory, heterogeneity or inheritable character. The modeling progress
on using FPDEs has led to increasing interest in developing numerical schemes for their
solutions.
In this paper, our work is focused on the theoretical investigation and numerical
computation of the fractional diffusion equations (FDEs), which are of interest not only
in their own right, but also in that they constitute the principal parts in many other
FPDEs. The main contribution of this work is threefold:
First, we introduce a new family of functional spaces defined by using fractional
derivatives, and prove that these spaces are equivalent to usual Sobolev spaces in the
sense that their norms are equivalent. Based on these spaces the variational formulation
of the initial boundary value problems of FDEs are developed, and the existence and
uniqueness of the weak solution are established by using classical theory for elliptic prob-
lems. The obtained results indicate that in the case of Riemann-Liouville definition, the
equivalence between FDEs and weak formulation does not require any initial conditions.
This contrasts with the case of Caputo definition, in which the initial condition has to be
integrated into the weak formulation in order to establish the equivalence.
Second, based on the proposed weak formulation, we investigate the numerical solu-
tions of the time fractional diffusion equation (TFDE). Essentially, the TFDE differs from
the standard diffusion equation in the time derivative term. In TFDE, the first-order time
derivative is replaced by a fractional derivative, making the problem global in time. We
propose a spectral method in both temporal and spatial discretizations for this equation.
The convergence of the method is proven by providing a priori error estimate. Numerical
tests are carried out to confirm the theoretical results. Thanks to the spectral accuracy in
both space and time of the proposed method, the storage requirement due to the “global
















Third, we consider the fractional Nernst-Planck equation, which describes the
anomalous diffusion in the movement of the ions in neuronal system. A method
combining finite differences in time and spectral element methods in space is proposed to
numerically solve the underlying problem. The detailed construction and implementation
of the method are presented. Our numerical experiences show that the convergence of the
proposed method is exponential in space and (2-α)-order (0 < α < 1) in time. Finally,
a practical problem with realistic physical parameters is simulated to demonstrate the
potential applicability of the method.
Key words: fractional diffusion equation, fractional Nernst-Planck equation, space-
time spectral method, spectral element method, Newton-Krylov iteration method, well-

















1695 年，Leibniz 在给 L’Hopital 的信中首次提出了1/2 阶导数。1812年，Laplace
提出了用积分
∫























的定义上看，函数在 tk 时刻的分数阶导数依赖于函数在前面所有时刻 t < tk 的函数值，
从而使分数阶偏微分方程在研究一些具有记忆过程、遗传性质以及异质材料时比整数阶
方程模型更具有优势，如描述材料的电性质 [1]，电磁波 [2]，输送管中的边界层效应 [3]，动
力系统中的控制理论 [4,5]，粘弹性材料 [6,7]，反馈放大器 [8]，电极电解质极化现象 [9,10]，生





用 α(0 < α ≤ 1) 阶导数 ∂α
∂tα
替代，关于空间方向的二阶导数项∇2x 用 β(1 < β ≤ 2)
阶导数∇βx 替代便得到FDE。根据α, β 的不同取值把分数阶扩散方程划分为三类，分别
称为空间分数阶扩散方程(1 < β < 2, α = 1)、时间分数阶扩散方程(0 < α < 1, β = 2) 、
时间-空间分数阶扩散方程(0 < α < 1, 1 < β < 2)。分数阶扩散方程是用来描述反常扩散
过程的重要工具。反常扩散过程通常不遵守布朗运动中的高斯统计规律以及 Fick 第二
定律。特别地，扩散运动中位移平方的期望对时间是非线性依赖的，如〈χ2(t)〉 ∼ Kµtµ.















电粒子在非晶形半导体中的传输 [17,18]，无序介质中的核磁共振 [19] ，多孔渗水系统 [20]，
聚合体中的振动系统 [21]，分形几何学上的传输 [22]，水珠在聚合体系统中的运动 [23]。
当 1 < µ < 2 时，相应的反常扩散称为超扩散(Lévy Flight)，这种现象存在于：固体表面
的集体滑动扩散 [24]，分层的速度场 [25]，理查森湍流扩散 [26]，胶态系统 [27]和不同种类岩












唯一性。在分析方面，许多作者试图构造方程的解析解。例如，Schneider , Wyss [33] 以
及Wyss [34]利用 Fox 函数构造了相应的 Green 函数，得到了时间分数阶扩散波动方程的
解析解。Gorenflo [35,36]等人用 Similarity 方法以及 Laplace 变换得到了用Wright 函数表
示的时间分数阶扩散波动方程的解。1995年, Luchko 和 Srivastava [37] 首先研究分数阶
Riemann-Liouville 导数的性质，进而借助这些性质求解含有 Riemann-Liouville 分数阶
导数的 Cauchy边值问题的解。Agrawal [38] 利用 Laplace变换以及有限 Sine变换法导出
了具有 Caputo 导数的时间分数阶扩散波动方程在有界区域上带有Mittag–Leffler 函数
的解析解。在2001 年, Mainardi [39] 等利用Mellin 变换, 借助Mellin-Bernes 积分得到了
含有空间 Riesz-Feller 分数阶导数，时间 Caputo 分数阶导数的时间空间分数阶对流扩




面首先开始于分数阶常微分方程的数值近似。1986 年，Lubich [40] 提出了用分数阶的线
性多步法解分数阶常微分方程。Diethelm等提出了用外推法 [41]，预估校正法 [42]，Adams
法 [43] 求解分数阶常微分方程。Liu 等人 [44] 采用有限差分法来离散 Caputo 分数阶导
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